Aerobic selectors in slaughterhouse activated sludge systems: a preliminary investigation.
Filamentous bulking at a slaughterhouse activated sludge treatment plant significantly reduced mixed liquor settling properties, which caused many operational problems and worsening in effluent quality. The main cause of this condition was attributed to significant levels of influent readily biodegradable COD, which was present primarily in the form of organic acids. An aerobic selector was chosen to eradicate the usual bulking incidents of slaughterhouse wastewater treatment plants. Other plant enhancements included increased aeration batch reactor volume, and provision of step feed capability. Comparison of data before and after aerobic selector installation showed a significant improvement in mixed liquor settleability, which eradicated the need for chemicals that had been used to control filaments and to control effluent solids loss. The additional volume of the aeration and chemicals eliminations from the activated sludge system also served to eliminate aquatic toxicity in the treated effluent.